
Hello lovely Billy Class! 

We hope you have had a great week at home and had the chance to get some fresh air 

while the weather is still okay! We were thinking, as it’s not long until Easter, you might 

like to have a go at some of these activities: 

 Can you make an Easter card for a member of your family in your house? 

 

 

 

 Could you find out why Christians celebrate Easter? You might like to draw a 

picture and write a sentence about what you have learned! 

 Do some Easter inspired baking!  

 Can you design and make something using junk modelling that will protect an egg 

if it’s dropped? Extra challenge – design a parachute too!  

 Have an Easter egg hunt around the house or in the garden if you have one. if 

you don’t have any chocolate eggs you could draw, cut out and colour some of 

your own to hide for someone at home.  

 Can you weave your own Easter basket to put all of your chocolate eggs in? 

 What changes do we see during the season Spring? What flowers do we see? 

Can you name any baby animals that are born? What is the weather like? Draw 

some pictures and write labels underneath. 😊  

https://www.ncetm.org.uk/resources/52060 this is a great link to lots of ‘Number 

blocks’ episodes- you have watched many of these in school with us 😊 If you click on 

the episode that you would like to watch you will see a short description of what it is 

about and what maths is taking place!  

https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI28f1h_7J6AIVxoXV

Ch1xQwTGEAAYASAAEgLgsfD_BwE is a really good website for learning to read and 

the computer version is free 😊 

https://whiterosemaths.com/ White Rose is offering online Maths lessons for you to 

follow at home. Check out next week’s as the lessons are based on the 

story, ‘Supertato!’ We know you love that story!  

 

Thank you to those of you that have emailed us using Purple Mash, your messages really 

do brighten up our day and we would love to see more. We have double-checked the 

settings on there now so when you log-in you should see an alert telling you that you 

have received an email. We would love for more of you to reply and let us know how 

you’re doing!  

 

Look after yourselves and your families,  

Mrs Woodbridge and Miss Corrigan x 
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